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Of Superiority passed by Bridge Beach
Stoves which make them the best in the
market.

"

We will be pleased to explain
all of the particulars when you call and see

the new line of cook stoves and heaters just
received, with stove boards to match.

We will also be pleased to sell you any-

thing you may want in the line of general
hardware, guns and ammunition.

& SON,J. BEEK
Medford,

"fAYLER,
JUST RECEIVED,.

A large shipment of Men's custom made boots and shoes, up to
date in style, fit and quality. Ladies' shoes (ram $1.25 per pair up.
Fins lines of heel and spring heel wear resisting school shoes.
Infants shoes latest styles all colors. . . .

-:-- Oregon.
The Foot Fitter,

RUBBER BOOTS

spring and heel rubbers for my lady
custom work promptly attended to.
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SNAG PROOF LONG AND SHORT

Storm, croquet and sandal
customers. Repairing and

J. R. WILSON,E3--

GENERAL BLACKSMJ

I t ? I I ! ! 1 i 1 1 1

O I t 1 t ! i t I i i i 'AN HORSE SHOES.

"Wagons and Bugpies Made to Order
All Work Warranted First Class. ("or. C and Eight streets

Medford, - - - Oregon.

JUST OPEfiEDl-- r

and Fancy 'A Fine line of Staple

FREE DELIVERY. GROCERIES,
In the Mc Andrews Building on Seventh street. Our stock of Cigars and

Tobacco is complete. Give us a call.

Knights of the Maccaoees. Triumph Tent
?o. 14, meets in regular review on the 2d and
tth Thursdays of each month in A. O. U. W.
Hall at 7:30 p. m. Visiting Sir Knights cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Luther G. Poster, Commander.
J. V,est Lavtos, R. K.

A. O. U. W. Lodge No. 98, meets every first
and third Wednesday in the month at 8 p. m.
in their hall in the opera block. Visiting
brothers invited to attend.

N. A. Jacobs, M.W.
Geo. F. Merrisian, Recorder.

W. R. C Chester A. Arthur Corps No. 3.
meets second and fourth Friday of each
month at S o'clock p. m., at G. A. K. hall, in
Odd Fe lows building.

Mrs, Mary E. Davis, Pres.
Miss Ida Redden, Sec.

K. of P--. Talisman lodge No. SI, meets Mon-
day evening at S p. m. Visiting brothers al-

ways welcome. Geo. F. Mkkkimak, C. C.
J. A. McLeod, EL of R, aud S.

I. O. O. F. Lodge No. S3, meets in I. O. O. F.
hall every Saturday at at 8 p.m. Visiting
brothers always welcome.

J. R. WrtsoN, N. G.
Z. Mast, Bee. Sec

I. O. O. F. Rogue River Encampment, Ledge
No. 30, meets in I. O. O. F. hall the second and
fourth Wednesdays of each month at 8 p. m.

T. W. Johnson, C. P.
A. C. Nicholson, Scribe.

Olive Rebekah Lodge No. SS, meets in I. O.
O. F. hall ttrst and third Tuesdays of each
month.. Visiting sisters invited to attend. .

Mrs. Josik Simmons, N. G.
Miss Mtrtuc Woodford, Rec. Sec.

A. F. & X. M. Meets flrst Friday on or be-
fore full moon at 8 p. m., in A. O. U. W. hall.

- E. P. Geary, W. M.
W. V. Ltppincott, Sec. Sec.

G. A. R. Chester A. Arthur Post Ks. 47,
meets in G. A. R. hall every second and fourth
Fridays in each month at 7:30 p. m.

S. H. HOLT, Com.
J. W. Miller, Adjt.

L O. G T. Meets Tuesday night at 7 p. m.
at A. O. U. W halt

. E. A. Johssos, C, T.
John Schott, Rec, Sec
W. C. T. U. Meets every Wednesday after-

noon in the Halley Black.
Mrs. addie VanAntwfp, Pres.

Mrs. Rose DeGroot, Sec.

Young People's Reading Circle Tuesday even
ingef each week, under the auspices of the
Epworth League.

F. A. & I. TJ. L. L. Polk lodge No. 265, meets
every Saturday at S p. m.

J. H. Smith, Pres.

CHTJ&CHES OF MEDFORD.

Saint Marks Episcopal Sunday School meets
at Episcopal Church every Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock. T. N. Wilson, Rector; S. S. .Pentz,
Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal Church E. S. Craven,
pastor. Services every Sunday morning and
evening at nsnal hours for ehurch services.
Epworth League meets at 8 :30 p. m , Sunday.
Sunday school at-1- a. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. Pastor's residence on C
street, one block South of Mail office.

Presbyterian Church Rev. A. S. Foster, pas-
tor. Preachingat.il a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school at 10 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E., 6:15 p. m.
Junior Endeavor Society at 3 p. nu, Sunday.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening at 7
o'clock

Baptist Church Rev. J. Merley will preach on
first and third Sunday and Rev. E. Ross on
second and fourth Sundays of each month,
treactaing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday even-
ing. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Jnnicr Band
at 3 p. xn.

Methodist Episcopal Church Sooth Rev. w.
J. Fenton pastor. Services every first and
onrth Sundays of each month. Snnday
chool every Sunday at 3:00 p. m.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

"W H. PARKER,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office is v?rniin Block. Medford, Or.

Will be at my Jacksonville branch oClce at
each regalarterm of frobate.Ooumy and Circuit
Court. Telephone calls Irom Jacksonville and
Ashland promptly attended to. Practice in ail
courts of :iie slate a&d land oHlce.

J W. GEARY, M. D.,

PUYSICIAN AND SUEGE0X,

Central Poiat, Oregon.

KIRCHGESSXEU,
m

PHYSICIAN ASD SURGEON,

Medford, Oiegon.

Olilce limps' Clock, Cor C and Seventh sts.

FRANCIS FITCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Medford, Ore.

Will practice in all courts of state or U. S

YM. i. VAWTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Bank Building'. . Medford, Or

JH. "WHITMAN,
ABSTRACTOR AXD ATTORNEY

' AT LAW.
. Office id Bant baildinfr.' ' Medford, Or

Have the most complete and reliable abstracts
of title in jaocson county.

WEBSTER & HAMMOND,

Lionel R. Webster. Austin S. Hammond

'ATTORNEYS AT LAW,-
.- - -

Offi ce i. X' O. F. building, . Medford, Or

J. B. PICKEL,, .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Medford, Or

Office: Room 5; Opera Block.

J. B. WAIT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in Childera Block, Medford, Or

P. GEARY,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office Cor. C and Seventh sU.. Medford, Or

X)R..O. F. DEMOREST,
; RESIDENT DENTIST,

Hakes a specialty of first-cla- work at reaaon- -

Office in Opera Boose, Medford, Or.

QDGERS & HALL,
' L 1

; DENTISTS.

Have permanently located in Medford for the
practice of dentistry. From a continued prac- -

r. - . i ... .1 n ru nMMKUt, t l?tl Ami) -
tlceoi over jGw.o, w wV , 0
tee enure BiiBa..wu.

Give us a call.- - Over Sloven drug store.

rnnirn AXLE
ritfiLCli GREASE

im rsr thk WOKLOu - -

S. C. WULSOIST, Medford, Oregon.

Interesting Items ricked Out from tn
Iaily IMnpatflics.

The silver men in the senate propose
to harraas both Democrats and Repul-lican- s

at the coming session. This is ad-
mitted by Senator Stewart, who does
not anticipate being able to do more
than to stir np trouble while President
Cleveland is in power.

It is rumored that Admiral Walker's
report on the situation in Hawaii very
much displeased the preside, and
caused him to ask the secretary of the
navy to change the orders assigning the
admiral to the position of superintond-en- t

of the naval academy which Walker
so much desired. -

The bills now on the senate calendar
providing for free suar, iron ore and
coal are sure to be called up for consid-
eration in the upier branch of congress
the coming session, whether President
Cleveland so recommends or not iu his
annual message. Senator Harris, who
was in charge of the tariff fight on the
part of the Democrats of the senate at
the la.t session, will call these bills np
soon after congress reconvenes.

Paymaster General Smith in his an-
nual report to the secretary of war calls
attention to the fact that the soldiers'
deposits have increased $70,5b2 during
the year, a gratifying increase in view
of the fact that the deposits had been
falling off in preceding years, and of the
further. fact that a soldier with a deposit
account rarely leaves the service with-
out an honorable discharge. The pay-
master general questions the beneficial
effect of the system of withholding a
portion of the soldier's pay until he is
discharged.

Representative Bellamy Storer of the
committee on foreign affairs in the
bouse intends presenting to congress
when it reassembles a resolution of in-

quiry as to the action of Secretary Gres-ha- m

in suggesting to China and" Japan
that this country will act as mediator in
the settlement of the present war. The
resolutions when drawn will ask for in-
formation as to what departure, if any,
from the traditional policy of the gov-
ernment, as embodied in the Monroe
doctrine, is contemplated by the execut-
ive- branch in becoming a factor in
Asiatic entanglements.

Miss Maud Schermerhom, a dining-roo- m

girl employed in the Patterson
house at Harper, Kan., performed an
act of bravery during the burning of the
hotel which many men would have hesi-
tated to perform. She was awakened
by the smoke and flaines, and though
half suffocated she broke a window and
threw her roommate oat and jumped
out herself. After recovering she broke
another window, and bleeding from
many cuts and bruises she crawled on
her hands and knees through the halls
and aroused every guest. As she reached
the last room she became unconscious,
and the gentleman last awakened stum-
bled over her body as he rushed from
his room. He dragged the brave girl to
the air and she was resuscitated.

THE FASHION PLATE.

English corduroy and bedforxl cor&j
are 6till very popular fabrics.

There is a great display of flow-re-

and satin striped moires designed fcr
elegant winter gowns.

The closely woven but modiuin
weight wools are the very best fabrics
for utility gowns for the autumn tad
winter.

Many ermine trimmed capes of vcl-te- t-

or fine Venetian cloth lined with
latin brocade are exhibited by leading
city importers.

Jet garnitures are used in prof asion
both in dress and millinery. They are
conspicuous this season ou all sorts of
wraps and gown a.

It is sail observed that at full dress
entertainments the low slippers or
Free oh sandals more frequently match
the gloves in color than the gown.

Braiding in intricate designs is used
upon natty coats for youthful wearers,
made of Russian green, marine blue,
auburn brown and pale tan cloths sev-

erally.
Aided by the numberless models in

capes and jackets, the transition from
autumn to winter will be stylishly and
attractively effected by the new direc-toir- e

rcdingoto.
Besides being used for entire gowns

or parts of the costume, the new per-
forated cloths are employed for trim-
ming the bodice and bordering the ukirt
hem or overskirt

The reps of the now shot and ribbed
velvets are softer and richer looking
than over, but the chief distinguishing
feature is found in tbo exquisite mix-
ture of color effected in tbo weaving.

Beef eater crowns are again fashion-
able with either flat or rolled brims,
and like the long popular English walk-

ing hats are trimmed with a simplicity
which should characterize all hats in-

tended for utility purposes. Now York
PosL

FAMOUS EXILES.

Tho Earl of Clarendon wroto his fa-

mous historical works while in exile.
All Uie princes of the Bourbon family

havo for a long time lived in exile from
Franco,

Buchanan, tho Scottish poet, while in
exilo and prison wrote the famous
"Paraphrases of the Psalms.""

It is said that at this time there are
23 residing in different
pariH of Europe, none of them in tho
countries they onco ruled.

A groat many of the popes havo been
forced into exile, generally by emeutes
among tho turbulent Roman populace.
A few were restored, but most of them
died iu exile.

The Emperor Charles V lived In
voluntary exile during tho last years of
his life. His chief occupation in his re-

tirement was devising now viands to
tempt his gluttonous appetite.

It May Do aa Much, for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irvinsr. IU.,

writes that ho had a Severe Kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pains it) his back and also that, his
bladder was affected. Ho tried many
so called Kidney cures but without any
good result. Aboat a year uro ho be-

gan use .of Electric Bitters and found
relief at onco. Electric Bitters is

adapted to cure of all Kidney
and Liver troubles and often gives al-

most instant relief. One trial will
prove our statement. Price only 50c.
For largo bottle at G. H. Haskins Drug
Store.

Senator Bri-j- of Ohio prophesies tkat
Vice President Stevenson will be th
next Democratic nominee for the presi-
dency.

Mrs. Anna B. Williams of Chicagowas rejected for membership tn tae
Woman's club because she is an octo-
roon.

D. 1L Burns, who managed the af-
fairs of the Republican central commit-
tee of California during the campaign,was very ill for several days after elec-
tion. He is suffering from nervous pros-
tration.

The members of the national W. C T.
TJ. in session at Cleveland, O., are Tery
angry at Mrs. G rover Cleveland. At the
recent Pennsylvania convention the dele-gat- es

adopted a resolution petitiontnfthe wife of the president to nee a bottle
of water instead of wine at the christen-
ing of the new steamship St Louis in
Philadelphia on Nov. 12. Mrs. Ore-lan- d

ignored the request and broke the
customary cold bottle of champagne.

Rev. G. R. Van Horn of Brjckfer.
EL, presiding elder of the Dixon dis-
trict, carried to the Epworth league
meeting recently held at Mount Morris,for presentation to Congressman R. B.
Hitt, a gavel made from the work bench
used by General Grant when he scraped
luues m nis ratners tannery at Galena,RL Mr. Van Horn bought the entire
bench, and will present similar gmrelsto Colonel Lawler, Governor McKinleyand other prominent men. Bishop Vin-
cent of the Methodist Episcopal church
already has one of these gavels.
, There is some talk of a call being ex-
tended to the Rev. Dr. Talmage by the
consistory of the First Reformed church,
Erooklyn. The pulpit is now occupied
by the Rev. A. W. Mills, who has bees
requested by the members of the con-
sistory to resign. The church is one of
the largest in the Eastern district and is
entirely free from debt, Its members
consist of many prominent businessmen
and residents. The Rev. Mr. Will. lna
called pasxor to the church a year agolast January to fill the pulpit made va-
cant ty the Rev. Dr. Terhune, resigned,The church had been without a pastor
for 14 months before Mr. HUls wm
called. When the call was extended to
him four of the nine members of fof
consistory opposed his coming iiiWhen he came, however, the opponents
both in the consistory and in the con-
gregation aided him." There has been
some dissatisfaction, however.

A conference of the Amgrtrsm fg.
metallic league has been called to meet
a: Si. Louis Nov. 27.

The annual convention of the Califor-
nia Miners' association is in session at
San Francisco.

The twenty-fir- st gninql convention of
the national W. C T. TJ. is in session at
Cleveland, O.

H. P. Cornelius, barkeeper of a way-
side saloon near Sacramento, was shot
and killed by a masked robber a few
days ago.

A cold wave struck the Northwest
last week.

Nearly 100 people were killed by the
recent earthquakes in Italy.

Six persons are in a critical condition
at Ea Liverpool, Ohio, from the effects
of es.a:ing namral gas at the Methodist
church drriiig services-Fresn- o

merchants propose to ship ft?

by team to Fresno and thence by
Ikxu to San Francisco, railroad rates be--, .j - 1

Y at :T oSTw Ards-t-of the
iswl Jti - "Iber Tisd in gale of ' t.

A toots a horns;.

Amsior.JyrfthlaTM i

at St Louis have closed down. TUais.
owing to the congestion of the market
and is not connect tj with the action of
the millers of the Northwest

The Italians employed on the Roaring
Creek and Charlestown. W. Va., rail-
road, about forty in number, have not
been paid for three months past and
many of them are on the verge of star-
vation. They have already torn tip the
swithes at Woormlesdorff, rendering
the railroad engines useless, and other
depredations are feared.

It has been discovered that spoiled and
refuse figs are being sent front Fresno
in bags, by tons at a time, to parties tn
San Francisco. A fig packer at Fresno
says that part of the stuff that is abso-

lutely unfit for food is packed in San
Francisco and sold at low prices, while
the remainder is converted into "fig .
paste and sold to confectioners, etc
A heap of the refuse figs which was in-

spected recently at Fresno was scarcely
fit to be fed to pigs.

James W. Payne, a prominent citizen
of Los Angeles and a contractor of
cereal supplies for the United States
military posts west of the Mississippi
river, was arrested at Denver on a
charge of embezzlement and felony.
The specific charge against Payne is
embezzlement of moneys received on
account of his contract from the chief
unartermaster of tha department of the
Colorado, Major E. E. Atwood, with in-

tent to defraud his bondsmen.
Sheriff Cook of Washington Court-

house, O., on Oct 17 called on Governor
McKmley for a detachment of state
militia to assist him to guard William
Dolby, a colored man. On account of
the large crowd on the outside of the
court house the militia, 100 strong, was
afraid to attempt to take the prisoner to
the train. Ee was kept in the court
bouse, and at 0:80 p. si., while some per-
sons were pounding on the court house
door, the militia tired throngh the door
into the crowd, killing five and wound-
ing 20 persons. The coroner's jury has
charged Sheriff Cook and Colonel Coit
with murder. Sheriff Cook was defeated
for and public feeling is very
strong- against him. Colonel Coit is one
of the leading citizens of Columbus, and
the charge is denounced on all sides by
residents of that city. That county

should arrest an officer of the
militia for' su;tressing a mob is viewed
with surprise by all the state officials.

3ucklen"3 Arnica Salve.
The ivst salvo in tho world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores. hands, chilblains,
corn?., :;r.d all sit in eruptions, aad posi-tive- ly

cur s I'il s, or no pay required.It is guaranteed 10 jrivo vrfict satis--
i i"aet'o:i r.'fiKTded. Price 25o
per box. For by G. VI. Haskins.
i'or sale by 1;. M. Uasfe!, Medford

!Ior- - .siioei- n- ?!.,V ;r horse, and!
all cth.-- biiieksai ith inir reasonable. C
V. Milton, shop opposite Davis,' flour.

ius miil. Modiord

THE GIST OF THE WEEK'S HAPPEN

INGS AS TOLD BY TELEGRAPH.

fntere.tlng; Itoin From Europe, Asia.
Africa ami North and 8011th America,
With Particular Attention to Impor-
tant Home New.
A regular blizzard has been raging

for several days in Nebraska,
New York's annual horse show is

low on.
A delegation of negro clergymen have

asked Mayor Gilroy to appoint a colored
man to a vacancy on the New York
school board, but the mayor intimated
that the request would nut be granted.

Great activity in Mexican military
circles leads to the iuipressiuu thut war
with Guatemala is sure to come in the
near future. Troops are being sent to
the frontier.

Czar Alexander was bnried Monday
at St. Petersburg.

Charles Knapp, one of the sect called
Carterites at Thorutoa, Mich., went
crazy while to Carter, the
pseodo messiah. Kmtpp called too loudly
on God to come to him and he tt&s
knocked down and kicked out of the
house by Carter. Knapp went home and
pounded his wife and father with a club.

Andover, a little town in New York,
is greatly worked up over the blowing
np of a building by dynamite and the
finding of a charge under auoter build-
ing.

Fifty-si- x Western railroads have
signed an agreement governing the is-

suance of passes. The object is to re-
duce free transportation.

The Portuguese in Santa Clara valley
celebrated the Feast of the Holy Ghost
at Sauta Clara the other day. Contri-bntion- a

In the way of farm produce were
auctioned for the benefit fund and one
to secure a home for the Portuguese in
California.

Ethel Farley, a girL dis-
appeared from the Horace Maun gram-
mar school of San Francisco a few days
ago and no trace of her can be found.
She was reprimanded by her teacher for
something she did not do, aud thinking
he was disgraced she wrote a note to

her mother saying she could not live
nnder the disgrace. It was first thought
the girl had committed suicide, but as
no evidence of such an act on her part
has been found it is supposed she has
run away. Ethel is a very pretty girL,
tall and well formed. Her face is some-
what round and she has very attractive
dark-brow- n eyes and a fine complexion.
Her hair is dark and short and is gener-
ally curled. When l.vt seen she was
dressed as follows: She bad ou a light
or grayish plaid skirt of woolen goods,
with a little red in it. It was bound
with two rows of navy blue trimming,
a navy blue waist made with a yoke.
Her dress came a little above ber shoe
tops. She wore a white sailor hat
trimmed with black velvet.

A patent case was argued in the su-

preme court at Washington the other
day which involves hundreds of millions
of dollars. The case itself is not impor-
tant, but it involves the construction of
law that will affect many invaluable
patents. It will also put au end to, or
further extend, several grinding monop-
olies. The case is that of the Bate Re-

frigerating company of 15 Wall street,
New York, against Ferdinand Sulzber-
ger, a butcher, and the lawyers em-

ployed are James C. Carter, Wheeler H.
Peckham, General Benjamin H. Eris-to-

Charles E. Mitchell.
Commissioner and General
Charles A. Aldricb, and J. J. Starrow,
the deeply learned and sagacious attor-
ney of the Bell Telephone company.
This is an amazing display of legal tal-
ent and the reason for it is this: The
Bell Telephone company, nnder the dis-

guise of a little concern with a refriger-
ating patent, is fighting desperately be-

fore the last court for 14 years more of
life, for 14 years more of f3.000.000 an-

nual profits, and, wearing the colors of
a butcher, Sulzberger and his lawyers
stand for those who are trying to de-

stroy the monopoly and wrest from it
for themselves and in a purely incidental
manner for the people part of its enor-
mous gains. The principle at stake iu
this case, that has been almost con-
cluded without public-attentio- n, is far
reaching and involves not only the enor-
mous interests that aro fighting the bat-
tle, bnt also scores of immensely profit-
able patents, millions of dollars of roy-
alties that will exist or will not exist ac-

cording as this battle goes. The princi-
ple is this: Does a pateut right, granted
in the United States, expire with expira-
tion of the foreign patent of shortest
term, granted before the United States
pateut is applied for, or does it expire
with the foreign patent of shortest term
granted after the United States patent
is granted? If the first proposition is
true, the Bell Telephone company pat-
ents are dead ; if not, then all opposi-
tion to this monopoly will be crushed.

James Sheakley, governor of Alaska,
has submitted his annual report to the
secretary of the interior of the general
conditions of the territory. He says:
"Notwithstanding the unfavorable cli-
matic conditions of the spring and early
summer months, many new enterprises
were entered upon and old ones com-
pleted. The fisheries have been useful
and the mines havo yielded profitable
returns ; the population has been largely
augmented by immigration, and the
people have enjoyed a season of progress
and prosperity. The civil officers have
been vigilant and faithful in the dis-

charge of their duties, mid in view of
the extent of the territory over which
they exercise authority and the absence
of transportation nd other facilities in-

dispensable for the execution of law,
crime is less frequent and law and order
quite aa well enforced as in some of the
more densely populated and highly civ-iliz-

communities. The building of
sawmills and the manufacturing of lum-
ber in the territory have revolutionized
and improved the manner of construct-
ing habitations in all of the villages.

A Quarter Century Test. '

For a quarter of a century Dr. Kinar's
New Discovery has boon tested, and the
millions who havo received benoflt.
from its use testify to its wonderful
curative powers in all dlseasos of
Throat Chest and Lungs. A reinodv
that has stood the test so long and that
has given so universal satisfaction is
no experiment. Each bottle is posi-
tively guaranteed to give roliof. or the
money will be refunded. It is admit-
ted to be the most reliable for Coughs
and Colds. Trial bottles Free at G. H.
Haskins' Drug Store. Large size 50c.
iai.w.

NEWS NUGGETS PICKED UP WEST
OF THE SIERRAS.

I.ator Troubles In Idaho Forty-hir.- e

FrelKlit from Fresno A Dangerous
Maniac Captured at Pomona A Sad
Case at San Jose.
The city council of Los Angeles ha?

adopted a revised cjry charter, which
will be presented to the legislature for
adoption.

The largo Canadian Pacific Cement
worl:s at Vancouver, B. C, have started
np. They have a capacity of GOO barrels
a week.

C D. Rand, president of the Eurrard
Inlet and Fraeer Valley Railway com-
pany, denies the truth of the rumor that
an English .company has purchased its
rights.

While the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Williscroft of Skeena River was
playing with a companion, a loaded gunin the room fell and was discharged,
blowing tho top of the chad's head off.

Edith Elder of Selma, CaL, shot and
killed Frank Quinn, a vounz man about
town, at Stockton. Quinn wronged the
girl. She shot herself, but the wound
is not fatal.

The North Pacific steamship Sikh ar-
rived from the Orient at Tacoiaa the
other day. She brought as part of her
cargo 20 pounds of Hongkong opiam,the first ever imported into Tacoraa and
the third consignment which ever paid
duty in that collection 'district. The
stuff is consigned to Portland.

Critical state of affairs is reported 0n
the St. Mary's division cf the Idaho
state wapjon road. The Italian la1rers
claim they have not been paid since
August, and have taken possession of
everything and threaten to murder the
foreman if their money is not fortacciii-in- s

at once. The men are armed with
rlfies and pistol, and have
a reign of terror.

Seropian Bros., fruit dealers of Fresno
county, recently loaded 10 tons of dried
figs on wagons drawn l.y malts and
started them for San Francisco over-
land. They claim that it is cheaper to
do this than to pay the existing railroad
rates. They allow 13 days for the round
trip, with 10 innles anl'one driver. If
this is successful they say they will fol-
low it up on a large scale.

Bank Examiner Wightrcan has made
his report to the controller of the treas-
ury at Washington on the condition of
the First National bank at San Bernar-
dino. The report has not been made
public, but official sources state the con-
dition of the bank was found to be
favorable? and if justly managed the
bank will not only pay deposit. bnt
will leave the capital unimpaired.

Three heavy earthquake shocks were
felt at Carson, Nev., the other eight.

Seven Italian fishermen were arrested
at San Rafael, Cat, the other day for
violating the game and fih laws. They
used dynamite and small-meshe- d nets
to take small fLsh.

It is stated that the Oregon Railway
and Navigation company will

the steamship line between Port-
land and Puget Sound, touching at Brit-
ish Columbia points. The steamer Elder
03 her return from a trip to San Fran-
cisco will probably be put permanently
aul regularly on the Portjfcf-Ppg- et

Sound run. Negotiations acq .4
progress between the Ortoti v'
and Navigation company
Bee be, owners of the sttMMcr I-- -- v

the name given to the redtiisiSued LajF--
.1 ..1 1 muLtK, i, i m iwa..a ,Dr

may be put on the rmi T i1rwyi'irr' '

Luid and Puget Souad coder oetr-- t

with the Oregon Ra9hray"rKrr:ga-tioncompar- y.

.C--7 T '

The public ajita rwrtm which
have been cor.iraote i& 4grUknd for
two years without iutetfttwe by the
authorities hay bffooi!fely .closed
as the resulti r?-f-

c rtfoWuv' attack oa
some of the jrttie.s Agitation for
their suppress-- WW brmi only a few
days ago, an9",fBe,citj;'Jias been pro-
foundly stirred up through the efforts
of the committee of one hundred, which
is the guardian of public morals, and
Rev. George R. Wallace of the First
Congregational chnreh who apparenrlv
seeks to be known as the local Dr. F;,rk-hurs- t.

Kolvrt Sterritt. an athletic young
man, became a wild maniac at Pomona
and held the whole town at buy for sev-

eral days. He also kept his aged grand-
mother. Mrs. Mallory, a prisoner dur-
ing that time. Young Sterritt drove his
grandfather from the house, and with a
rifle and an ax kept guard at the door to
prevent any one entering. Mrs. Mallory
was nearly starved when rescued from
the madman. All manner of stratagem
wss tried to capture the maniac ; but a
movement ou the part of the watchers
outside of the house brought a bullet.
Sterritt wits finally captured by a ruse.
A feint attack was made on tho front
door, aud wheu his attention was drawn
that way half a dozen men bnrst iu the
rear door and 6verpowered him.

A pathetic case was heard in the
court at San Jose recently. EL S.

Thomas aud Nancy E. Thomas were
married in the early eighties, and iu
a daughter. Pearl, was born to them.
But tho happiness of the couple was not
destined to last, and iu 181k) Thomas se-
cured a divorce from his wit'e on statu
tory grounds. He was also awarded the
custody of the child, then 7 years old.
The former Mrs. Thomas, now Mrs. H.
Vance, is at the point of ilenih at her
homo, and her dying prayer has leea
that slie may once more see her child.
Mr. Var.ce at the solicitation of his wife
appeared in court with an application
for an tjrder directing Thomas to grant
the request. Vance stated tlsat he had
married tho woman in June last ; that
the doctors had given up all hope of
saving her life, and that she begged

to see her child. Judge Rey-
nolds upon hearing the statement imme-

diately made au order that the cliii'l
should Ik-- taken to see her mother.

Captain Sweeney, V. S. A. , Sa:
D'tegjr, Cal.. says: "Sh'.loVs C:i tarrt
Remedy is the first medicine I l::v,
ever found that would do mo any r.

Price nil cts. Sold bv ('has. St
Medford.

For Sale.
Eifihtv acres of frooil land tit air

gain. ' ' R. K. Pki:m.
TVblo Rock, Or.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hijhe.it Mcdalaatl D'Alema.

Will soli tructs of land, in from
one to three acre chunks, on tlio
installment plan $1.25 per week
or $5.00 per month. We will
also sell

TOWN LOTS-- -

From $S0 to 9100 per lot and iijon
same terms as above. We have
one choice

Five Acre Tract,
Of land, inside the city limit,
and set out to fruit which we will
sell ior $550. This is a l

bargain. We also have a uuiuhvr
of choice farms for sulc.

Hamilton & Palm,
MEDFORD, - OREGON.

FLOUR BHD FEED STORE.

At the old stand on Seventh Street.

FLO pj WHEAT, o

OATS AND BARLEY,
Whole or chopped. Corn, Potatoes and Uens.

ALSO BALED HAT FCK SALE.

Cash paid for Eggs, or taken in exchange.

J. R ERFORD, Proprietor.
Medford, Oregon.

GEO. F. MERRIMAN,

BLBCKSmiTHIHG.
imMIIIIMIIimMIUIIIItUHItlUHMIM'tllUIIHUIItlU

HORSE SHOEING AND

iillliiiniii.TtmiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiitii itmitti

WflBOH-PlgRIH- G.

Seventh Street, Medford, Orcon.

OYSTERS, s
CANDIES,

NUTS OF ALL KINDS,

Cigars : ana : ToDaccoes
AT 1

K0USCE 4SCHEKMERH0KX.
Medford, ... - Oregon.

Flour and M Store
C Street, Opposite Backet Store,

Medford, - Oregon.

FLOUR, WHEAT,
BARLEY, WHOLE

OR ROLLED OATS,
BEANS, CORN AND

Baled Hay. Vegetables of kinds.

A. M. Woodford,

Pianos anil Organs..

Prof. P. J. HEAD h&s Mcurcsl the ex-
clusive agency for Jackson county for
the WUrr B. Allen Company, of Port-
land. The Lnslruments which this com- -

handle are guaranteed flrt-cl- a

fany respect,
Mr. Head also frfres Instruction tn

music, and repairs and tune both Or
pans and Piano. The bet of reference
furnished. o

Medford, Oregon.
JltlMIIIIIMtltllMllltlll.tMlllltllMIMIIMIIIttlllltUMt.

J B. Cann's
Rheumatic
Cure. w

The Rheumatic Cure cures.
Headache, Toothache.

Catarrh. If cure
is not effected the medicine
will cost you nothing.

Directions To b rubbed
on diseased parts at least 15

minutes with the hand.

W. ANDERSON, Agent,
MEDFORD. - - OREGON.

:iilMitiiiiimmiMiiimiiiiltiiiiiimmiiiiiMiiMiMiilir

Perry Ellis,

uuuiuunniuDii
PROSPECT, OREGON.

Photographs of Pleasure and Out
ing Parties a specialty. . . .

rWVIews of Crater Lake. Rneuo Itfver Kulln
and all other point of Intercut in this locallty
tumUaeU upon application at reasonable terms

NO
--t r- -

MAN

Han ever been known to huvc the 'holoru who
had hlrt Bhuvlng and hair cutting tluiie at

THE PALACE.
CLEANLINESS

I S A COMPANION
TO QODLIMCSBI

Our baths uro two bits eacb.
Seventh street. Mcuroru, Urctfon.

THE PALACE.

The Yariety Store

- Is the place to get

Second Hand Goods

. . Furniture, Stoves,. Guns,
. . Glassware and Crockery.

South of the Clarenden.

MEDFORD - OREGON

J. W. Lawton,
DEALER IN

jARNESS AND gADDLERY.
Order Work Given

REPAIRING IS RIGHT IN MY LINE.
Hand-mad- e and Campbell lock stitck machine-mad- e harness always on hand.

SEVENTH STREET, -- o- MEDFORD, OREGON.

WSOJIYILLE
J. C. WHIPP, Propr.

Doss General Contracting in all Lines of - - - - - -

GRANITE AND
C.V.MV.TVMY WORK A SPECIALTY.

Jacksonville, - - Oregon.

SIGN OF THE BI- G-

Special Attention.

UlflRBLE WORKS.

MARBLE WORK.

Jllllltlllllttltlllllltllllll(lllilltllMIIMIlllltllllk

jFI,IRNITIIRE.j
iiitiiiM(tii(tiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiir

rs,

MEDFORD. MHiiiiMMmnitima

Framing a Specialty.

THE MORTAR

DlUG STOfE,
0. JLHa'sKINS, Prop'r.

H.. rrM. .. t. u or
..Pure D.ngs, Patent Medicines, Books.

Stationery,

PAINTS nd OILS,
Tobaccoea.Clgani, Perfumery, Toilet Articles and

Everything that U carried in a fiint-ola- u
DRUG STORK.

J. E. ENVART,
Canhier

receive deoosits subject to check,

Corbin Banlting Co., N. Y

OarpBts, Paper, Curtains.

itiiiKiMiiiiiiiiiiiim I. A. WEBB,
JlllllllllllllllllllllllllMIHIIIMIIIIIIIIIllltlllllllllL

UNDERTAKING
niMwrtiiiiimmiHiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiMiiir

Prescriptic 's Carefullv ': Compounded.
Main Street - ' - - - Medford Oregon.

W. L VAWTER,
Pre.

Wm. SLINQEB,
. Vice Pres.

Jackson County Bank.
CAPITAL, --

'
$50,000 Medford. Oregon

Loan money on approved security,
and transact a general banking business on the most favorable terms,

Your Business Solicited. .

Coespon d fonts:
Ladd & Bush, Salem. - Anglo-Californ-ia Bant, San Francisco.

Ladd & Tiltpn, Portland.


